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BISFIOP DURIEU ANU HIS WORK AMONG TE
INDIANS. (Remniniscenses).-Continued.

Bishop Durieu. ws.< very par-
ticular in admitting thé, Indians to
IlolyrCommunion, especially at the
beginning. H1e used ta ýýay to his
Misàionaries : if the first oneés. you
admit to Holy Communion in an
Indian camp are well prepared and
models of piety, the others wviIl fol-
low in the samne track, and wiil be
fervent communicants, but if the
first ones are allowed to go too
easily to the Holy Sacramnent, the
other Indians wiil consider Ho1y
Communion a matter of littie im-
portance.

The Indians, if not pro erly pre-
,pared, will look upon I{oly comn-
munion as a mark of distinction
which places them above the
others. This recals something that
occurred ta, one of the flrst Mis-
sionaries on the Pacific Coast. An
old Indian woman often supplicat-
ed t)ie priest to allow lier to make
hér'flrst Communion. "You see,"
she wouid say, "I arn aid and

iciand I amn in danger of <âying
beèforeè you return. Ohi1 give me that
'wonderful medicine that makes
the.heart strong." The priest, be-
lieving in lier sincerity, after in-

st tni lier asw~eil as lie could,
allowed her to make ber flrst Comi-
munion. Wlien lie returned a few
months later,hle found that siehLad
returned to some pagan-like prac-
tices ta which ail t he Missionaries
always objeeted. Ile remonstrated
with-lier, whén she said to him:
"Your medicine is worthless ; it is
notsweet norbitter, ithas no taste."

The Indians prepared by Bishop
Durien were imbued with the fe'el-
ing of the Real Presence, which
cannot lie better demonstrated
than*by the foliowing anecdote:

FatheÉ Durieu, before Le was
apinted bishop, was visitiug one
of the numerous camps of Jais dis-
trict.ý A young girl, -only tenà or*

- èeeven years oid [ý ad asked to lie
-àdmitted ta lier first Communion,
a»nd the- Father readiiy took lier

name. At the next visit of the
priest, she camie forward again, and

bigexamined,was found to know
ail the prayers and catechismn that
were required; she Lad been, lie-
sides very faithful ta, make, daily
visits ta the Blessed Sacrament,
and nothing couid lie found against
her since she first Lad asked ta lie
admitted ta preparé forji er flrst
Communion. Shehad aliways been
very obedient to lier parents, neyer
overslept lierseif so as to lie too late
at morning prayer. She neyer mivs-
ed being present at catechism or
other exercîses of the Indians in the
absence of a priest. Yet the Father
hesitated. She was so young, and
he was afraid she had not suffoient
discernmnent, sohle decided to make
lier wait somie time yet, until sb~e
would be oldi enough. The littie girl
cried, but lad tosubmit. One ortwo
days later, Father Durien, passing
before *the Chapel after dinner,
entered to make lis adoration.
The littie girl was in the Charcli,
and prayecl aiouid, unsuspecting
that she was being overheard. She
said : "O« Jesus, Son of God, incline
the heart of the priest ta gîve me
Holy Communion. Thepriestthinks
thar, 1 arn toa young. But 1 know
Thee ; Thou art the Son o! God,
Our Saviour. Thou wast born at
Bethlehern. The Blessed Virgin
Mary is Thy mother, Thou didst
live at Nazareth, and died on the
Cross. Thou art now present in the
Hloly Eucharist. .. .... At the
meeting of the Indians the foiiow-
ing day, the Father called up the
iittle girl,and asked hier h ow many

imes a day she Lad been ta visit
the Blessed Sacramnent. She had
made six or eight visits every day.
Then the<-Father asked lier what
she said ta Our Lord, and she
repeated wlat lie had overbeard
.lier saying in the Churdli. Fatiier
Durieu was then .satisfied, and
admitted thie chuld ta Holy Com-
munion.
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